Letter from John Henry Jenks to Almina Crawford Jenks; June 9, 1864 by Jenks, John Henry, 1823-1864
Maganzie June 9th, 1864 
Dear Wife 
We left Camp 
Parapet Tuesday at 11 o'clock A.m, in Steamer 
Nicholas Longworth, a splendid new side wheel 
boat. This was the second trip she has made. 
Her first trip up the river, she was fired on by the Rebs 
one shell bursting in her wheel-house, but doing little 
damage. She was built on purpose for river navy action. 
She has a magnificent cabin 150 feet long with nice 
birth, or rather state-rooms on either side. We had a 
fine prospect of the country in passing up the river, which 
is planted with sugar-cane both sides of the river, for, 
from 2 to 3 miles back, which is thickly wooded. Many 
of the plantations are very fine indeed. About 60 miles 
from N.O. we come to Convent Landing, where its situa-
ted, a long splendid building on Catholic convent, a 
little back from the river, with several rows of fine 
shade trees from the river back. There are some of the 
best sugar plantations in this vicinity on the whole 
Mississippi. One mile above Convent Landing is St. James 
where Major Levi Killenson of the Union Army, owns 
from 2 to 3000 acres of land, and has a very large sugar 
house two monstrous chimneys reminding one of 
a New England factory. He has a beautiful mansion 
with patios all round supported with noble pillars. 
A little back are several rows of neat Negro houses, 
Painted, looking like a pleasant little village. He 
owns several hundred negroes, which will probably be 
free. He is a good true Union man. It is encouraging 
to see a few such men true to the countries flag. 
We reached Mannings Landing about sun set, and found 
Col. [Therbume] of Scotts gov. He was a particular acquaintance 
~~~ ~~Col. Nelson while in Washington. He was all glad to see him. 
~ Lt_~~~/~~~ ~~Our land gave him a few of their best pieces, and we 
~.- ~ ~~.iZJ~~ ~ / gave him three hearty cheers and left him hoping to meet 
~ ~~ ~-~ ~ ~ <I<~~ again. We reached Donalsonville some 15 miles further 
k _ ~- tfi ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ up just at dark. There is quite a fleet s~ationed 
~ J!./ ~. J ~~ &i ,---. ~ ~ ~ ,~ 4 here. But a heavy shower came up and we did 
~~~~ ~~ _ ' ~ ~ not stop. I had a nice state room, with a soft bed 
.__.-..__ __ _, ~ ~~ #_~/rz-c__ ~ d~ ,d,r ~ and slept soundly all n~ght, pa~sing by Baton 
~ 0-z-V t0f ~ &<... ¢7 ~. ~~~ ~~- Rouge, and Fort Hudson in the night so I 
~ ~ ~~ ~ 0_ Y. ,#.:c · ~~°7 c?~. ck-/~ had no chance to see either of those places. 
~~~/ L?; //~ ~od~~ VVT~ We arrived at t~is place.7.30 Wednesday A.M. It had 
. ~ 7Jt:_ f'.~/ a~~~ r~~ ~the cook of business, being 11 steamers anchored on the 
~~LA r_ ,K:. ~ ~ J ,,,_,,__4~_ Aµ~ banks of the rivers, and the camp of the soldiers lines 
~ ~ c.-~ L ~ ~-~-, ~ ~~the west bank of the river 3 or 4 miles. The soldiers 
~ _ft ~z-~ 4~ ~ ~~~ ~  ~ ~ came down to see the new arrival, and about the first 
~ ~ ~ @__,,.~  ~ a.~/~~ one ~ noted was Ned Lawrances brother. He saw 
at;-~ ~. At..4 ~,;a ~_,·A ~~~~me first and called out for me, and I went ashore 
~ L,,_, ~ ~ ~-~~ · , ~to see him. His health is good; says he lives well, has 
~---;(~ ~ c--.-~..._,_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ never been in any engagement. After waiting about 
~, ~ ~ ~_, ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ t~o hours for orders, we move~ down the river about one 
~ ~ (~ ~ ~_,~ "'-~ ~A mile, and went ashore, and laid out our camp about 
~~ /L .. d.~ ~ ~ ~,,,..,_:,~  ~.z, 30 yards from the river, in a little willow grove, the 
;r Y ~·v,f,> 17 _ __,,4 ~ &.4 a.~~~ longest of which was only about 3 inches through, but 
77;;;2~ ~~ ~ - LL- - . grew very thick together and very tall and straight. 
~d·d &-a'~ t:H- :::_c_~-;;r~ We went to work cutting them all off, and before night 
_ . ~ /-/ , ; _ 0 . ~ had the ground all cleared, and our ten ts pitched, and 
~~-y/;:-r £.-,,, ~- ~~~ ,L;;-~ __7J~~ ·11· 
 . ir / A'. ,d , very wi mg to go to bed. It seemed to me I was never 
':L ~ ,, ~ °;?- ~!)'-'- - ~ ot.7 /{~ ~ ~~~so tired in my life. The day was exceeding warm and 
~~ ~ ~~~ Cl e2.<.. ~/.J t\_ ~ZZ::....- -Y/\..,(~/t h h b I 
.LJ r ~ · __/ ~ ~ / L t e ot sun urnt my face almost to a blister. We took 
~,// ~~~_/~ <_/ ~~/~~ I h d k 
~ ,.  . t1' L ·our A tents wit us, an I too my bunk and matress. 
~~ ~~c-~~~7/~~~~ h I k l ~ v .r  ~-~~ ,...~?/ _ But t ey are going to ta e a l our A tents from us, and 
v~~/~~ ~ ~~ 4-.Z-~~~ h I I 
o ~~ , wen we move again we can take nothing but what we 
~~ ,,...,_, ~ u~ ~"" z.;v.__ ~· ~ ~ can carry on our backs, Only o~e. team being ~llowed for 
»u.. , · ~ , ~ ~-~~ ~~_,~ the whole Regt. to carry ammunition and hospital stores, so 
~ ~ , cvr/LJ-<_ ~ ~ h . J v~ v7'V' £ ~~you see what we are coming to. I brought my over coat 
I~ tM.J.,J_~ ~d /cf'~~..#~~ 3 ~and dresscoat, which I shall leave some where, I don't know 
where. I now wish I had left them at N.O. but I 
thought we might stay here awhile. But I think by the 
talk, we shall soon leave this place, and go further up the 
river, and divide up and do picket duty at various 
points on the river, to keep off these bands of Guarrillas 
which are constantly troubling our boats. There are but few 
houses in this place. I have had no chance to see the country 
only while passing up the river, but find the land some 
higher then it was at Carrollton. I now am taking my rations 
with CO. G. There are no chances for any messes, that has 
played out, and our rations are not near as good as they 
were at N.O. We have no soft bread, no vegetables, so all I can 
get to eat is hard-tack and coffee. I eat but little for I 
have no appetite, still my health is good. I am growing very 
poor, that may be in my favour. Poor Polly, how she felt 
when we left. She shook hands with me while her tears rolled down 
her cheek, and she sobbed out God bless you, God bless you, may 
you live to come back this way and call and see me. I think she 
really felt as though she was loosing the best friend she ever had. 
She did well by us, trading off such rations as we did not want 
for vegetables, so that we lived on the fat of the land, costing us only 
50 ¢ a week extra including butter and milk. The reality it 
cost us nothing for we should have spent 50 ¢at the Cuttlers if we 
had lived with the companies. She made me two large short cakes 
boyled some eggs, buyed two tongues, and filled my canteen 
with coffee to bring with me. I have cake tongue now on hand. 
I read two letters from you the night before we started mailed 23 & 
27th of May. I was so glad to hear from you and learn you was 
still in the land of the living, and able to keep about. I think 
it may be the best thing you can do to get my life insured 
if you can, There should I be taken away you may have some-
-thing to do with, still I shall not fling myself away on purpose 
to put a snug little some in your pocket. You ask me wt. 
I think of your purchase of cloak. I think you ought to spend 
just as little for fashion, and beautiful clothes as possible you 
know what you have to do with, when what you have is gone, you 
have no other resource to to go to. I know it is hard to wear clothes a little 
rusty and out of stile, but many that have been for cotton off then 
you, have had to come to it., & but few in your circumstances would 
have felt as though they could pay $1. 00 out of their scanty income by 
a map, still I don't blame you for wanting to know the places their 
loved one is, passing through it is pleasant to bream over a map at such a time as this. 
This is a subject it is unpleasant to think about, but it is better to look 
at things just as they are. I sent you $20. which you probably have before 
this, and when I am paid off again I shall probably send you $30. 
you know you have your wood on hand, which you will not have to pay for 
but once. If you move to B. you will have to pay much higher for wood there 
and it will cost you a good deal to move it. I think you would live 
happier in N.B then in 0. but I fear Tylers is not the best place for you to 
go. You know the stories in regard to him and Hat G. and a soldiers widow 
ought be talked about, still worse. It is possible for you to stay in B. I think 
you will find it in a pecuniary point, to your advantage. One year lon-
ger, will, in all probability decide whether I come back, or not. I could not 
send a Bbl. of things home short of $6. Besides what I had to pay for them here, 
It would cost not less then $50. to send a poney, some that have taken 
them [illegible] of the [illegible] have had to give them up, as owners have claimed 
them, still they can be bought with good claims, for, from $25 to $50. 
I hope you will not pay out anything on that place in. N.B. for it will be 
money flung away I fear. But dearest I hope these trials through 
which we are no passing will fit and prepare us better to enjoy 
the future of life. I don't think but what I shall come home to 
you again, although all things are uncertain. Poor Robert then has 
gone, yes and thousands more, and mourning is all over the land, but 
this thing will close soon I hope. do send me word of all that got 
killed and wounded that I know. It is awful hot here. We drink 
M. water, looks just like water out of a mud-puddle. Some 30 of 
our boys were left at the hospital in N. 0. We have some that are sick 
here, but none dangerous. I shall write to you every week if 
I can send them. Direct as before only but in addition 2nd 
Brigade 2nd Division 19th Army Corps. The mail goes out 
this P.M. 3 o'clock I commenced it at noon- May the Lord 
bless and protect you all. Much love to you and the children 
and all enquiring friends. Yours truly J. Henry Jenks 
[The following is cross hatched on pg. 1] 
 
I dont want you to 
think all I said in 
reference to your cloak 
for you must have got 
it at a great bargain 
and it may have been 
the best thing you cld. 
have done.    it was 
certainly at a great 
discount 
